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. ..:KABUL: Feb, ,8.-~11-. Nehru
th'e. Indian Prime :MInister has'
thanked H:R,H.\ :\.farshal" .Shah
Wali Khan for his. felegramme O£f',
!\Iff: 'NehrU's Ilness..
'Mr. Nehru lias 'SaId that. k-e felt,~·
. much be.tter now. '
"
: - NEWS STALLS.,
Sbar.e.n.aw~ Khyber' Restaurant,
Neal' Shah! PuI; Blue ,M~ue'
Internatronal. ClUb; Pamir Cine!»8 .
KABlJL, Fei>. &.......,&,000 T"aC11-.;'",,:
a.re engaged in' WilC 0 mg , ,ilWb
..Yrllage, prunarYl," s"eo _eta ':t ~"'
vocational schoul.;; 0 tI e ., nt.>;<J'.. '
oC'Mucatlon. 'By !to'U 'tnL> ·..uw
bel' \\ III raIse to 5u,UUO.
I· '~~ll'~.. lonarn;aci .: :~' Du:ectv - '
I ,.
. General 01 tn.e' .1J O' .. ment·I - • , ' •
\ TeacheiS :and- 'e~sonnel 01 !nc-
, .\1ints·,.ry 01 -1:{iueat 'J S'.ud tna~
1,; tea<:ne 5 orauua:,~d 1 ~ yt:d'=
. . - ~. .
'irom HIe teac ,e.r" L a:1"' uO'
01.. Kao' J ~ j\ ungCil la..t:..
d_anai', re gious -:::., 1 UUCi,
~cal- .'=lcn';o13; tne POYSlC tr(Ut~.wo_
sCnOVi.. the~ ~o egt: 0 ~ d ~e'!lce al .. ~




















groom aft~r:~he Aina- Masllaf
- _..c.: _ _
. ~. . ~
H.R.H. Mohammad 'Nadir, ..23,_ -, Fanilly, cabinet . ministers, _. ,
mamed the danghier 'of ·laie 'high Tanking military ,and' ~.
Mr, Mil' Mi.'bammad Haider ' cIvil omcials, a group of distin·
Husseini ,the Mlntsier' of Na- guWied citizens of .Kabul·to-
tionaI"Economy.she'" is 22, '. '.' gether with' their wives_" .
The we&Jing ceremony was The Aina-Mashaf·:· ceremo·
attended by Her JWyaI Hkh· .ny was pel(!ormed 'at U-oll ,.,
ness' Princess ·BI.1q~ ~Ir in the~ of ilie. gay. songs
ROyal lli'ibnesses, the Princes,-· and music of Ahisia,RIO <'Gu·
other members·of·the Itoy~l. , ,(Con~ ,on pag~ 4):' ..'.
Royal AtUlience- ' CUBA'.CUTS'· OFF. WATER-FOR USA:'
KABUL, '. Feb, "I,~Tl1e': R~y~l NAVAL' BASE.~ -AT G.T,r:AN'T~'~~N'·;;'-l\It~\·,· ;=._
Protocol Depaitinent announces '. .\:1 11: .tJ.1J.£\!
that the iqllowing were received .. 'J 'h' - '. T U' A -h ....' .', -,'.
in audience bY'His-Majesty.the . Q. nson:' ·e s~ ut onnes To Make~The,'
King during the w.eek endiilg .ran-' ',', '.' . " " ',' , '-' " ::' . ..-
uiry s~th,. '.' ' _ ~ BaSe· Self-Suf.fiCient, lit ;·All Respects'
Dr, Popal Second Deplity Prime -." . -:. _. .' . "
Minister and Minister of Eifuca- _, ,WASHINGTON; Febniai~'; 8, (:\1».-
tion, Mr, Sayyed Kasim Rishtya 'PRESIDENT. JOhDSOH _met' ·with D~fence Dep3rtment policy: ..-
the Minister Q.f Press ~g Inf?I;~, ' 'maJreIs Friday to .decid~ ,ho.w to meet't:lie problem,pOsed '
mation; Dr. Abdul Hakitn TabllJI by'CUba; which has cut·oir-Cuban wateI~for,the,··U.s; Iil...-al' '.;."
Counsell0,r of .the AfghanJ?elega- • base at' Guantanam-o. ' ," . -
ti0n at the United' Nati~ns, .Dr, . Seeret<iry of State Dem': Rusk.:
1
m e'arn'mg-_ ~.' t_
Mohammad Hasoul Taraki, (,iover-. ana Secr~tary of Defencg ·Robert. .:~leam\·hl!l!.: dit:' '0: S --Se'nat.,.
'nor of Kabul, General .F~ Mol!- S McNamara headed the group of DemocratIc. Party' fuader.· : • like .
. ammad <?overnor of Pakthi,a Pro- aovlsors who met with .rohnson on :\Iansfiefd, sen'ed lToU:e tilat Pre..
:vince, LI~l;!tenant G,e.?~al·Abdul U S- counteraction Cuba cut off sident johnson \\:111. see to it ·that~ar.frri Govern~r of Kataghan Pto- tne. base water supply:;Thur-sday- the- United 'States 15 not "parch: •
v1.?ce, a?d D~. A~d,:l San:ad. Ha- ana: advised the ·United State'· it ed out' of 'GIfantanamo .
mid Chle~ CommlssloDl~r of Per- would remain, off except. for 'one ) ran~field tald' thE Senate t;ha~' . <
wan PtoVInce, _ > ....,... 'hour'daily unbl 36 Cuban fisher::-- the US :'has the means to SUti-"
'. men seized off the Flonda coast' .ply water ~o the' Cuban base' .. fi)r:
..,: " 'last Sunuai are ~eleased The men as lon.g as it tiik-e,s, 'ancl in- ,-what-
nw.n:"'
e
Ministe"-' . Best' 'are. charged witli iHeg~ fishIng in ever, quantity it lak~ '~ and ad·
.£ UD'" • ~'>S'. U.s. waters..., ., " iied "I. have eve.ry coJiffaence
WisJi,.es ' For-' ,:Happiness,' }\dministrat!on~offie~s:' ind~cat- that the. PreSident ,,,,·ill.see to: i~
I """'....3, _ r..... . I . ·ed tlia,t 9uba's ~ov~ dId, not.seem.· that \',-e are .. fH)t. parched' out oJ:Of New y-",.:;u ,. "",up e. to-- reqUIre an extreme U.S. , res- Guantanamt>· ,
KABuL; Feb, 8,-Prime:'Milili- '. pense comparable, 'for examPle, to The'· Whlte.- __ HOlIse ..anItounced:
tel' Dr. Mohammad Yousuf,. in bed the naval. blockade that -was es.·' that in accordance wi]:11. PreSidemt ~
W1th iltflenza, at his " residence fablished after Soviet . Iillssiles. -Johnson's Inst~uction, the- Secie--,
has congratlila:ted His M'ajesty -the were' discovered oli the island, in (al): of Defence, Mr. 'Roben,
Kiiig on the happy, marriage' of :tlie fall" of '1962. Sorne- senators Me; 'am",ra,: had Iss?ed. dife~tives .'
His Royal Highness Prince- Moh- -felt a blockade '-would oe i\lStified. to·, r .
ammad Nadir and ,Miss Lailimi.a One speCulation was 'that -eronE>-; 1. As'sure the base cOhtrol over' '>.
Hussaini... ' mic pres~ures might cbri~itufe:a£ I~ o'wn \~at~r' s':!pply both by
least a part of the response.' i:oveFting sea:: water to 'fresh water
In preSenting his. congratula- The Unjtecf, ,States· holds th,e- and . b!( the LraB~-portation- of • "_
tions. to Their MajeSties and other GuantanamQ b<!cse, but'it has geen. water by 'shi-p to Guautailamo.._
members' of the·Royal Famiiy, the huymg water from 'Cuba.mawn c '2 Red\lce the, em fcymenf bi. •
Prime Minister 'has wiShed' for from a nearby river-:-.ap.d paYing Cubarr person'nel wh0 'are sub~'
tlie happiness and. prosperity. '. of '14,000 dollars a montn. Flirther· to the' control of. t~e 'CuQan gov-
the newly weds ang the :progressc. more, the .bas~' ','!Vith its :10,500 ~nment. .' . - ~
of Afghanistan Under the 'bene; 'Americans employees, about 2,500 '. According to DBA. t..'Je ]j S_
volent guidaiice. of His Majesty Cubans: who take baclct into Cuba '.\~·ould ,"in the-fores.eeab1e flimn:",-'
the ·King, ' about '6.1 million .dollars , ~ :yt',u>,' (Contd. on page -lY'
....., . " - - ~~.
• ......, __-?e-<
:
'their Majesties the King and' the Queen' with th~ bryde ,an~ the
cereTIWnll,
In a gllttertIig ceremony at
DUkusha Palaee last night, J
His MajestY's son Prince,MO'-
hammad Nadir and Miss Li-
luma Hussellli's wed"dlng was
observed by a large 'group of
disiingutshed gues1s In the
presence of HiS Majesty the
King and Her Majesty the
Queen..
After this stage when the cen-
tre WIll become a small factory
It WIll produce 10 to 12 thousand
cycles with increased producticn
of plasbc and glassware.
rulers, 8,000 plastic glasSes and
6,000 bottles.
Referring to the future produc-
tion he said so long as the centre
concentrates on training of per-
sonnel, it is sCheduled to assem-
ble 2,000 cycles, 40 to 50 tons of
plastic goods and 20 to 30 tons of
glassware annually.
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CAIRO, February, 8, (AP).-
U,A.R. President, Friday was quoted as saying there was no
escape from a second war with Israel over Palestine as l,ong
as the Israelis keep ignoring U.N, resolutions ;lnd adopt a policy
of continued aggression towards Arabs,
In an mterview with Karaniia. out It will be because the Arabs
Editor-m-Chie~ of the Indian will be repelling Israeli aggres-
weekly BlItz, publiShed Friday by sion"
the mornmg paper al AhI'am, Nasser said he expected Israel
Nasser said: to go to war to obstruct the Arabs
"It seems there 15 no escape from implementing their counter
from the outbreak of a second plans for diverting tributaries of
war in Palestine, because Israel the River Jordan, a project
is deteJ;mined to defy the Arabs agree<:! on at the re~ent Arab
and thEt whole international com- summit meeting,
munity bY rejectIon of UN resolu- "If attacked by Israel, Arabs
tions for Arab Palestinian':; right will have to be ready for an all-
to rclurn to the'r homeland." out defenSIve war which might
President ,Nasser however, care-- entaIl imposing economic sanc-
fully pointed out the Arabs will tions not only on Israel but also
not start a war saying "Israel has on those who support her," Nas-
been· always the aggressor and ser said. .
their expansionist dreams compel He also mentioned the possibi-
us to be ready alwa~ to defend lity of convening a second non-
ourselves...and when war breaks aligiIed conference next fall
AS LONG AS ISRAEL DEFIES UN
RESOLUTIONS, NO ESCAPE FROM A'
SEC;OND WAR I NASSER IS QUOTED
Ministry 'Of Mines And
Industries' Technical
Centre Future Plans
KABUL, Feb, 8 -The Technical
Centre of the MiniStry of Mines
and Industnes which has been
established since five months has
been able to train a number of per-
sonnel In the cycle manUfactur-
mg and plastic and glass industry
as well as producmg a certaUi
quantlty of these c;:ommodities.
Engmeer Abdul Sabour Afzal,
ChIef of the' centre said the pri~
mary aun of the organization was
to train technical personnel and,
later on, to produce finished pro-
ducts. He aaded that the centre
haS been able to assemble vari-
ous pa.I,:ts: of 410 cycles, 20,000
US To Help Israe~
In 'Using Sea Water
~ab Press Rejects Plan
BEIRUT, Lebanon, Feb. 8, (li,P),
Arab newspapers resume<:! a cam-
paign agamst the United States
Fnday and repnmanded PreSI-
den.t J0hnson tOI' annOtIBcIng that
Amenca would co-operate WIth
Israel m prodUCIng water sup-
plIes for tne Jewish state, ii
Bell'ufs Ai Nahar rejected the \ f;1
plan and DamascllS, J lhohawra
saId the plans for American and
Israeli SClent15ts to conduct Jomt
research on the water problem
meant .. the most aggressive policy
yet by the U S. agaInSt the 1
Arabs." 1
Israel's water supply IS current- )~'
ly "the major issUe In the long-
standIng Arab-lsraeli feud, Arab
leaders agreed at a conference 't.!
last month to oppose Israel's .i
plans to divert water from the
Jordan River to ll'ngate the Negev
D.esert,
PreSIdent Johnson said Thurs·
day discussIOns were underway
With Israel on Jomt nuclear re--. .
search for turnIng salt water Into
fresh water. His offer to extend
the same help to other water- ;,
short countrIes was Ignored by ,
the Arab newspapers. ,
Ai. Nahar added that Johnson .~
has offiCially revealed. that Umted ~
States was co-operatmg Wlth Is- ~
rael m nuclear researcl1, "e.voking
Arab fears 0ver the poSSIbility
that israel may develop the ato-
mic bomb."
VOL, II. NO, 284
YESTERDAY Max
Minimum
Sun sets today at
Sun rises tomorrow at
TomorroW's OiIUook:
Slightly cloudy












At 7-30. p m. ~o p.m' Ira)'uan
:\lm;THE RUNAWAY BRIDE.
KABUL CL....EMA
At 3-30 pm RUSSian film,
VALARI CIDKALOV wltli trans...
Iatlon 111 PerSian, at at 7.30 and
10 pm. Ind1an film: SURAT ASD
HYRA'r,
S.I:nZAD CINEMA ,
At 3-30 pm. Russran f lin; SKY
BEING CONQUERED BY THEM'
at 7-30 and lO'p m. IndnIn .film.
LIFE IMPRISONMENT,
ZA.:'<EB CINfu'\'1A .
At 3, 7-30 and 9' pm. IndIan film.
C!lAl\'ffiILI, starrm.: Notan
Tanola and Kalsl MIca.
In yesterday's - story on imd·
get (page 1) the figure showing
4differe,nce between U42 budget
arrd' that ot 1343 was given
Af. 833.000.000. It shOUld have been
Af. 533,000.0110, Mistake is reg-re.,
ted,
~~FEBRUARY 6, 1964





TUSKEGEE, Alabama. Feb. 6,
(APj -Invukmg a lO-'day-dld fire
safety ordInance; the mayor of an
east Alabama town turned away
Weanesday SIX Negl'Oes from a
whIte school and set up a new
showdown With the US Federal
Government
J\.layor James Rea of Notasulga
told 'the Negroes thelT entry, mto
INotasulga High School would ,.fillthe bUlld:ng above 'ItS capacity .-
At nearby ShOl:ter HIgh six,
other Negroes _ were admitted
\\ Ithout r.eslstance. ' !The 12 stu.
dents \\'ere ordered mto the two
schools by a Federal Court order
after', a thIrd formerly whIte
sehoole closed, In Wash'ngtoll, b0th
PreSIdent" Johnson and officials of
the Department of JustIce kept
In touch ,\\'ith the SItuation . It
oeeemed hkely that the rejected
Ncglo students would seek fur-
ther aid In the,r efforts to enrQII
at Notasulga
A s'!laII crowd of angry white
men yelled curses at the Negroes
and scuffled WIth some camera-
men when ti}e bus carrymg the
I
students drew up at Nota!}ulga
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Thul sday 5 ha"\'e officlaUy been
r
SAIGON. Feb 6. (Re~Jter' -
General N~t.:Jlen Kh.1nh, ne\\
ACU'sCarpelltry'Workshop chdHman ot South \:,etr.am s m,·
Opened In Pul-i-Charkhi !1\~tr~ jtJl'lta. I'as ord~rE'd the first
0; several prOjected ~h;]flges m
KABL'L. Feb ~ -'r,::'.' carpen· the comm"nd of mil" !l'y units
\ 0: k5i10P of the A'ghan j tv consol1ddtc hIs :;.;r'urtty. ac-
:_: ":1..1<::; U:' Una J1"S ·'tnl ted' CG. din:; 'to Informcd rnIl:I~ry
. ~_t l ... l-'Jll C!l.;tfkhl \\'nh 'In Inl~ J ... r)1.1C'~~
, . C,;:li;,c! of A~ 5 rllllllon ilir . ' 1'1'''' commandcr of 'tiE ;,rmour.
, I j;;I.,LU .,\,'Z.lJl1 1;I.z'mL ·r~cc.! e.d c-o:ps, \\ho "as reported-a~
. '" ,(...It 0, t'":e Ll1li ,,~!d that b'ln;; angry at seeing illS,n,mlE' m·
',f' m , "nc? and ollic:', t::quip. I ]I'd.lced on the first cl~claratlOn
, :', (. 'd iUI Lr.C \\'olkshop: c{ the Junt3 after last Thursday's
, I,~'. : jJ:1(.' ,a'.;d ,urn Italy at I coup de force, has be~'l lepldced
'"' ~ • L .'',,:. 1 5 ',1111;0:1 The sources s:l1d the officer,
, - 1
! .~ • }, c..~" n,n,!' alleady . <:o.o:1el \' Inb. OJoc I'"s 0' "ll !-Ivenf :. -, 1 In~ ...... a .: 1\.:1 in"\! I'O-OP~I;;' e;:)mmand of the mn·::t!i mfantry
, . 01 ." w' :n l :i:p". t ,(hO the diVISion wll,ch has th" dltIicult
- ~\. - n:!s -:. ..... \ 51-d rt_d· e}.pefl- l'l.3k 0: paclfYing Sl.!vcr.11 P' OVln-
_1 j;' J:Jc.Ion .•11 AZlml ces In the :.. 'ekong DCI!e!. Johnson 'ViII Carry
- .:J ,:-,,,. I , \'.01 KS:- ~P iI.lS :n" The name of the new -COin man,
~ .·,r.;e~d O~' ""rl,!nan,hIP d"r of Ih~ ;;rmGJred C~Op5'. \'Itall 1-1: ,-dy' Eff - t,
'. : - . 1'::1., "\b,l)~U, 8dd.ng t:n'l fo! tr.e m~mt~nd'ice' Gf \.enne s' or s
.: n ~ t!~) :>.1 ~ 1 t ..... ex- iJ•. 1-':, not yet kno \:l for cer-
'<, '.., 'I ". ,! P ,-dA'(' .1:- For
•....J (I.-l(\-f '..t. :'JU \ Ot k~ The source;, saId [urtnel cam-
1.1 LOJ1S';',:Cl:'_!1.,1 m.' "'11, ~ .c.; __ ;1~t'~ are ILRe-!,;' soon. NEW, Ya~K. Feb' G, (DPA)-
< ';0 ; .t roe" r.,l Khanh mqy also US PreSIdent Lvndon B Johnson
r. l" : J'.: p~o"lnc.,.i1 and diS, d <~, d' . , • ht he \\'ould
" " d' sal V\ e nesoay mg
.!.J 7'1. 3"10 i'... " .... ', U;.lJe:> l:O!1-"'.~ .... l'j Cl{:'le I oJ' P 't
' ,. ',' 1 11 ,urn y carryon. resloen
'"., .,:' .. ,.:" """In genuals '''"u ... m I J 1 F K .. d . ff'
U !-.~!:' ) , l:: ~k:-.. purae 0 '0 enne ys 'great C' orts
.__~__o~ fOJ last,ng r:eac.e In the \\olld
S,.cahlng at a omner of the
JrN',h P Kennedy Jr Founda·
" ,1. ~ct up by the Kennedy fam1'
I;> t'1 comuat mental Illness, Mr
J8' "'Oil callcet the K2nnedv~ "3n
, ~;ll aordlllary [;;mIly"
"Flen':! competitors m !Ife. they
3rt" a eIosely. kntt team unlike
man~ \"ho have theIr opportuni-
ties. they plefel .labour to leisure"
Iohn Kennedy \\ as to have
hcen h{'L e tOl1lght," M1' Johnson
said ,I 'Humbly I shall carry on for
hm, here as I Intend to carryon
tbc great efrol ts he started fOr
b.stIng peace "I
. \\'e shall fil1lsh hiS light', \\e
'shall conquer mental retardatIOn.
and mental lnness. and poverty
and everv other 'ioe of the land
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~ . -; ~~k tTl\. Fcbr"iT.\. 6, (Reuter),-
(. ::-:.~: , ':.' ;~,g <"';1'<;(:11'5 'Iron. mall", sci ~ golden. seal on
.... -,.::J .1 .... ( i',.·, ... ",'~l(,ll he 1 eglil;ft! the oiynlpic
~... ::'.lcn\' Ll~(' L~n \ esterdav
. .
_ _. ..A 5 cd:: \-.·~.o{ t;-- l c,"but by takIng the
.. ..-:..'. :<. ...: .:iTIer pO ....:'1::l1.ng :,!\ .. i 1:;t: . ...=.I :dtJl' an Uslo eleCtll-
l .....J' -, 11·1;.1'_~ • C (Ji ml:t...:.::t) l ..... J. \1,. a::> ~v cetlgJlte3 by hIS 0"\\ n
..; "-- - I
I J'~ ~'lV",",-a tro.d at 5~·;::reld I, .11LIL lnal. he Old not tJllQk he•.1 ~ -,I!.J ~,
S I· L j !;l~ J.e _.J'" U ... I_a) pI eseni \ lOi.HC ue <.:tii.1gnt Hut the expb 1- .
" • -1 .\.. 1- .. O~~ I LOi UL!Ii~C!g. \"J.~_l:a::> -C0011-; t: Ileu JCJ!1anHe~en nut only \\00.
."" . ~._ ,,_.. \., .... '")_ ! P<"~ .- ..\ d. Cto ...:.--coun .. r'y Skl- I):,.a dltll v1 a ~ecuI1a. hut .set a
:. ':. . I'~; \ - ...~_c.::-.. J:er .~. <..r.nUuil·....t:U h.~ ;-etnement lH.:\' lil.}~JU1J.L m~,H{ 01 "t 111L1U1.eS
_. . \ . • l'~. L.~."'..:1 ~_~ ~1... 1_.: vJ.::; l •.•_t'. CIO:') ",O·j ~e\:..{;nQj '1 he hrst SiX all
:--J ..(.. : D :1..e .h- l.-;;, \'l-..••~,-J l.LLJu,ght h!J!1 hIS ll~dlht!a ltlE' lJleVlOU~ olympIc.. best
J1 ,.'.. .41 C .'.- __dL f1r...:u.;1 HI SUCCCS~lve U1 ( "10 IL. . .•
• ~l ~! . '":. .:... ~.: •.>.'::J!"t~..i • :oi:H...;~ Lc .,u~ rrbo Coile-cLeo Juhdnne~(:'n Jiew exhailsted
•• l,.l ·1 .. (,: <.1\ ~~ 111l'\JJb.. and 1.\\.() un~.v d oeJ1~n and \\as ImmeQlate-
1.1. 'J _l' 1.:J. .!'.I.,.\.: uJ~jl1~ad~ ly ::,uL1oundeu by JubIlant dag-
. ,,; L~. '_\"'1.8"":" lal.J.,J OJ eight m~dab \1. a \ Ill~ ~uPlJUl tel S
~~ t ~ _b a 11,; .... 0 a J.0! \.jn.el v.1Y1TIph... inc.' ,:){)¥H::l UniOn became the
::.~;'... ~.:J t h ,. :j~-l t:· 1 .... ..Jt '0: .II. L'dlHJn 'j t1:CC GU1\:Is;all m~n, iH.bt natHJn to \ .... In elgnt gold me-
./:1:. F.".t\-: ~ .. "2b~.(:l [t" .J;. eO!1- U1J.t~.LlIt'-L ~e\"en. Clas Tcnunbelg,~ Gah In one ~lnter olymlJ1c
. : ~.l ~~:.. '~ ... ~ t·i:~:: ,e' ::i'~ .:';I~: a~lec- .L':>:.lh. ~p'u ... d:;t·al(,':"7" 4~~n" five v.!lcn ClaUdIa Boyatasklkh \\on
... ( : . _ ...\'.U .1_ t-l.. '~n :. L..:c <:0 ...0- bole, (;ne :::,t:vei Clnd on.; \ bI O2.ne, t-ih: \\omens ten kIlometres cross-
1: .. ,t; ,~ 'i.n~ .·r:;; :!:lM 11¢.· ! t.j~, \:.... \...' ,1',. \....:' 2G.ted '\·td· BalIangll.itJ, N~r\\"eglan luunu,Y race a ne\" OlymPIC
1..' , "1.. q. ;"'I'~:i t..(, ... ~·=-1'''' .... ,-:t .. ;Jl~~~ I ::. ~l',j;:,.:J~""", 1\:"11 f0ur gVld. two e\ent
.:. ~~••~ 1 ....
•. '1: . L ,-~... . J ,rlt l: un" J 0 ,nLC., and Ve'J'.ko 11 wa" ;; gold medal duuble".
.')'.:-'. '2.~p. ( - , : 1._.. ..:, ..,n, lhc FinnIsh cross· £.0, me ~1 jear uJu school m15·
- ! .. _. ·-·....... t.e:! .~'" .-_: l' J::-.-. _C:i1Y q.I-:!:-: he .........!~L.J .....z •• l·. ,In three gold, tle:"l~ irVIn Sverdlov:sk, who won
,~ ~.:~~C.Jl-~. . ... -- -'-" -,' fh.:':: '-i.t: ,e~blli.h 1~.l.: .... .:3J1\1..:' ur~(J a b10nte the lU-.:!lumetle contest last
: 4: • " :. lie I L.,,_~(-:_ 1 •• ~,.:. ..... "'1-:: ;~.~J: .. l~ 'IC a SlJtl.llday
• ~ ":' '- , 1 Ll j(.. ""1_ ! 1·1 ',~ nn th~~":kllo, , ) j' th
.r, (.,' -:: _ ..' ~.i.~. _.J\ 'I~J , "I • fl v'- .-_ \;1: ... dV .l"\ yOUt1 of I \\as among e·
." " .I"~· Ie· ~ ... , .. ' .."., .vIl l, 1'---;' L .::" :n L,:,rtlna m ,l.956, He ~old nle:dals' yestelday He IS man;
. ,;" .. .: __ ,1 , __ , . ~ , '1 7· k. I ".',1 '.1 lhe e~'"nt a, Squaw lIeo Stcngl. a sludent from SIr·
• ~·n ..,,.. •. -( .' '.':"1-"er;s·: ( ~....... ~. ct. 1-....... ~pld 1\~ .1.... •... cu.!S~ ago, \\hen FIll..~ 'butg. \\hu \' Ith Josef Felstmantl)
.J ••• ·l .... ..iT... _1. CI. .. 4.. ~.~ HI h'
• - .~ ." H. • r -/ :-IJ ! ~,I . , ~ h. ... lt"':, aFna alnen \\ Oll tel d ::! i-yea] ... lld clerk, \von the \'.. 0-
. ,....... - ~'~0~1 ~o:· ·D:i!l....\· L .-...... _ t _ .•~~ .. , ... ~"'j'_.~j'.J•. ·\11· :~ Il~C...!.1! Han1al.:nnen "\set the men s t\\(}~seater luge (Toboggan)
",~ ;,..,,·f < if 'r:j.('~' ,::l:~ :.. - ..::'-,.;..', i Fo'" , "e \1.._,<:,dl_' ai thc liJ,2fl and 35 fOI Austna
- ,'."1 - ·~••. ",;"·.1, .·l'1l"n·· ... " ..C'l e nld!':S. bUt losi ground The Ja\'ou,ite- for the title,
: ::--1. 1 r, {:-'-P~-'- .......,. ~ . lsH: fd~~.l t-t~.t.~-t~ ~~Je l;"If'1n \\-e11 Gelman~ S 'ihomas Koehler . and
< r• .' ' J 'IT the !Itld. Klau, Bon<;aeK tvo}. the huge oIy.
.':':: ("'~"::;': .',:;,~: 1 I ".Il""Lc!g , a, " gold medallIst I mplc curve a "hade t00 hIgh and
, -, I "\'] ;" f.1 ,me.1 • .;- .II Squa" \'aI· ~hlll at grl:;;t "pecd II1l0 the 9P'
. -~ -:.: i:~" r . '''':j''- . It 1') i!jl). ;'r,cite \"aIL
'. I'" -<..;: .. -c.: n .". j Afgl~~nlbtan Ban!;; Gives 11Ul1nel-tlj.J \·.e"ei day wa:; an· . Unhu' t nut ,;,mC'\\hat battered,
,'ce. '. - /' '1'-. ~T.Oll0ur Of ",1'" S:'·. ..!_e A_s;;l Hoennlund, thev cl'JCked ont: pf the slowest
l- ~., ". ' .• '1 :1-- _d;C~;J~.. O,ll, HI .. " '1 ";' ~ "J '\.•... e' 50 . ·,:r ..G~ seconu to er· !Il <,t run, and \\ ,thdrew~ 'J n 'R!'!~"!l Bankers i,i'CIC' 1!1 ••"~ la.,t v ,.;]~ eham!clon· Ca'lada u;;'tr all pl'edlctlons by
..' {( i r~: .. ~i.·L, Ff1~ iJ-U:~ . ~'J~~'l;n- .... }lJ~"' ...ll Z-l~j}':""nn::'. PfJ1and I blral,tng th{· run record In the
: '. ~'"r.: ",: ·;·C·! 11' C A~~ '1 /I.- ~l~!!'. r-,,\} :''l: j 1, -< PI 1TI /CI~0 Tlalllen. \'.as 1,(lur'lllan bnb {'\en!, and ,leadm.g
,I . ~~_ "N. '.".' \'. = ~\ ." ::.:n I} 'l:, J'<:ld c. 'vd , t"e JP.'CTCW held alter yesterdays
.. b' I \ I' I a ..... IOjll ' •... ,....nd s 'aters 'co r t:"'j~n~~""f:l .. "i r!J-!.7 r i l~'-~ .C': on ''''~.:l.:"ll -- r~ m- [,'S 1\\0 rUrlS"
'. 14 - .("".' ·,..·'-;'1:1;1 ~ . . J. • (
!. l",...f "~ ._', T P:, '..B<J'1}: I: Ir:.' " "'C', u;;y .or thc nordiC Thc!r numhe, nne sled, pIloted
-G ".- ('r-.;n~_ \." - Jl hTo--, . I r.o- r,.· c. • i~~'''':'1""I' nd ~-1L n J ..... u~ ..t: •• ~,tu:-Ing ~ tJ J~C me- by ~l"JX f00t t\\~ lnch Victory
, r' ':~u '.'], :c-j. ( '1 • .l h • "DO
, " c~, (I ,1'1[' ','e,. '".;1,', ,. B~ni<, ;-" !l1 t c men., ll'; . ' m'Ctres r;;,m9' v. of :llonlreal, .had a total
l . :,,11 ~r;J,,?" 3, ,~l' J '~J e for I ~~ p~j~('r ",' -:. ClnO:~1O::- nf'ar~-v('teran. u"mlc: of :; minute'), 0681 seconds.'~·l·::r.· . tQ.... ·Jl~. ry l 1. ~ 11""(0:; • I .". ~ 'Or, "1(1, ~ 1 k I k -'j' I(, .... ''''"'')''''-e- -'0 ' Id I J
" L'_-•. ,-~ •. c" ••••." "".. I" ,<on' n, • v_ --," .) ,.ecn· 0 ll1C UG'n." a lccord·break fiTst IU=
r ....,. (""',' "'.' • "l, r.,..:cf rio 1 I '"' ,~
r; • '-J'. '::·: .. :,u':.". ., -<:" n ;:'an ,,:ho put In a Of 1 (12.99
, ~ .... ~...:. :"flT ••'O • t J'~ •• , .. d d ... I .' 1 f h
..... :. I', . ;1'1"' ...0'1 -~ ... ?l ~"1 ~ I'} p-, - !.J .:!f.), to W-LIZ aWdY At thIS half-\',ay sta e ", rId~-"It"·~1 ·::; f1J to···j:......]·.· I 1 1 I g. "V\o()
... '.:.: ,o~," ,. \ . r .0, ... ~- '_I "":"!: '. some ':OC' ",j";\~ -,nc - Q..... e:- 11~-1a-:"t four laJ_ S t hampl0n Euoenlo' M.,ontl end,. hIS~ ~ , -~1 ~ ... ('C" c::::\·.,::·c..... -r:;: I d 1\, 1 1..; ~VI ~
... ,~... ,.. ..l! .... 1:. (~'~ r: ~~.:1·-l!.H~e; ,l!1 '}'l'('j 1 £'. J j!-=t ("gut laps. Jolan- te"'ln1mafec:; on the It l' b,~ , It .J·.... t-€- lml"'II"'r'c..; o[ .. "lrnl'c, c·- h··~"'r~- ! '11'1 t' d alan num er
- . . .. - , •.••ill.' ",.!.-.1er ne-'qil '\ a_ I]' ("(' ,econ s down on t\' O' bob v' I
. ,) :':n"",··", ficm Il.ir.d j1··\<1:h D']tl.-h Emb"aESY ofTldals and hiS Jr' ·.ear old tcam-rnate' Per 'h A 't ,ere Yll11
g second. and
;". " l Q ",us nan num )cr one sled








































. . - ~~ -
·Atghanlstan: .Bank'·
- - . -
KABUL. 'Feb _.8--,-The foUo\\,·
mg ar~:the fOre1gn free eX,change-
rates -at Da -Afghanistan Bank.:
8oying'. Rates. IIF-Afghanis
AI. 50 per us. Dollar:
'AL 140' per PouPd~Sterling." .
Ai, 1Z5,0 per cent D"eutcb- Mark. .:
Af. 1164-14 per cent' Swiss Franc,
Ai. 1012·14 per cent FreD.ch F=e.
AI. 7-6(1' per:_ -Indian Rupee ...
I
· . - : {e.heqne1 '.. -
Af 130 .~er Indian Rupee. .
, -, (Ca$1
. At 6.00 per Paldstani. 'Rl1pee " -j. - " ' ~·tcheque:J-
1Ai.. ' :~5 pt: Pli-kistani .- Rupee .(c~L
-'Selling Rates In Afgtia.ri.is •
AI: 50-65 per US. nonar.
2V: 141-82" per Pound Sterling:.'
AL 1:!66-Z5 per ceut Deutch ,Mari:
AI. 1-179-28 per eeot .swisS.,Eranc.
-Af. 1025;-30 pe~ cent French Franc·
,Af 7.70' per IndIan R~. -.
~ {-- (Cub) ..
. At. 7.10 per,-Indian Ru~. _ ~
Ai 6-00 per Pakistani Ru.Pee. - .
• _. - __(cllE~qlie)






























A cultural co-operatlOn prog-
ramme agreement was slg~ed
betu:een ale gOlOemment 01
AJglwnIstan and the gover.n-·
mellt oj the Umted Arab Re-
publiC' Tilursqay mommg.
The agreement. uras Signed .
011 behalf of Afghamstan _by
Dr Abdul Hakim Zlayee, the
Deputy iVj lItlster of EducatIOn,
and by J'd r, Salaheldm Kan-
solI, the Ul1lted Arab RePIf/)-
llc s .4.mbassador to tile Court
KABUL SUBSCRIBER
WITHIN TWO YEARS: AFGtiAt-USTAN
. ,
FUND TO IMPLEMENT ·JOINl_
AF-GHAN-VAR Double-Kidney" Transplant· "M~kes~' 1\-ledi~ai '-HistorY .-. -,:. .. ' .
~ . - ~ ~ -_ ..
,'''0 uperatlOU desCrIbed by Bas-
f []. l::~S.-, doctors WesmeS&; J~'
the fir;;,t aO),dl.:re- U1VolvinS",·th -: . '.~ fmple"ntl ag of " Sec.1;lQd. IGdney In __. human body ro suppleme:lr. ,,'~ ,IJnor. Kldney ~r-an~p!ant is'rpakmJ;
· f' n,,\\' m~dlca1, h1StOf\·. - ..
- =. _. 'Tne .rer:lp.len1 1''; :Yr~lbotI!'-rie'8tH!: ~-
· i ceEt,,~;'2~. ,who tm_AprIl 4. 1 s£
• I vear· r' ceived -a ktdney transplan-
t ted at i.1 BQsL~n hosplral:~rom. the.
-. body af 'a .r:eQertllyo-dead pattent _
. He l~ nOl\ qe;;,cnbed by. ho:q5rtal'"
~- cWcturs ?s ·the. long-est" SUI;V-lVmg
pa:t;ent \Vllh· a tra-nspla'nt fl:O(I!.· •
.a:cada\'er ~ -- -
. The-.C,ase is. iuni'ler desCf,lbed' s" ~
the, rir-t. !1Y!\ here, .mvolvmg the
_I ~ddiog of a s~cEl1!d}:idnhj . tg aJif'
.. !a prillI' tT~msp:lant.·. . -_ ._
.. TtJ,e second ki~'ne)::came- ffern. a .
h~'Jng chIld after a necessary op:-
. erawjrr. :-,-_ -.''-
An imponant' a(,~or in' Ute s~~-·
cesstul [unctlon~ingo('1IJe . 'idne,)';-"
, and Douceu's ;,urvl1ia _wi.ili it 'v/as
, . ~ ,
, .: lrae use 01 methodS to orey£nt- re-,
.- -' ,',- - ,.JeC'tlon~ bv his bcdY· of the 'trans
of Kabul- on' bellal} of tfle. arf>leles:Jlllil artists bet1.L'een '. I' la~r' :'o'ne' Th' d . -- -.
-;-', -. . .. u •. ~ 5., e lseaseepro--
b'AR '-' - . -rlw 1U;O C:0litHI''teS,' -. ; '- recLing m~chanisrn . €If ·tlJ.e bod.'"A~'('ord:llg to rhe agiD.."",rie1lt; Jhe cere-UlO.ny,u;us awmaed normally di n-d' :"-' lis •
- - . b' ~.".. I .. ... -;:,'e..u, :::i rvre.rgn ce- in
clIlrUTal a"d cicademit: c_o"ope· Y ccrr~.T~.Q)jl~ta oS 01, .II"" rnt- \'-ha" do,·tors U . ~ ,
- . ~d .. .J- F • ~ cu an mun\lne res·rat<on- between the two COUII-' 1l!stn.es:.~J u "Ucat1~'l. anu- _or- - -ponse.···. •
tr'es wlli !/tuease. The agree.- 'elll11 ajtnwi ar d me ()/11lJe'r": . "T'n" ';r:" I ' d-
.' 'K - I . . n; II. ' • >' V10nge - ,.;urV1va, o~
ment. co"t·er.s .excllullge .of cul- .~~y 0.. ,. G:r'.-~a~ ~('e 'C tl~ t "~ Douce,He's' ,first kidtieY," it -hospi:
wr'!i ~elf!gCJ.lwII,s, profess/ors 0 _'He! . ".; . r ,I;: b '1 ~h ,", 'tlL!a . tal' announcement saui, "has been
aILe[ teach.ers award oj sc 10· Len!r!' 1Tf 'rca ~L - epIC ItTC 'I -tlrnulu-' t~ ea- 'J' ~
.. " sh D Z' ' (., -;> l." " ,- ~ m lea mvesnga-
larsh.ips alld f~llows!lJps,:aTld: . ?u:s _ r , 1,a1!ee .~~gnE)<anu 'tiO.'1 both here anc(abroaa.-' _ .'
P rornottOn oJ- JuT-tiler cCY.,(Jpe- . .'1r alane·dl?! KtmsolL <left) 'There IS Yab"";; t' d' .. '•• ' .,: '.
. " I . -- -. . u. a cn-y eVl ene~' .
Tallon !11..the)leld:.':o~ r.af}w; _ SiQlllllg n .agre.-:ment ' .the anpouncemeni'sald that ~ _. ..
bro.adcast,nQ' and. exchange oj ~, cond tranSfjI.antl> lian.sorvive il the
'. ,-,' - EASE . TO:' 3 OOQ "Qrug therapy '1;;,- >n~eased '''tIl an·LINES ,.INCR" .' . - 1 I· ' app~opf'tate waY'd~t~g t!J.e early ~.
.' . __. .' . - - .phase-of the sec(;ma trp.nsp!,mJ·... ·: ,
AND ·UN 'SPECIAL '. ~ - ""
. '~ .
. .
'. PROJECT : ~ ~:fam=:d! ;reCep&IOn was g;: ,',1 '
, , 10 . nunoul' 0, Dt., 'full; fepresen,
The UN Specllil Fund Gover· Heron. ,The local releph0!1e net- The government's " contnbutJOn l'.tau·....e of he- World- Beal h·'Or-:·
nIng CounCIl has approved In \\ ork In' Kab!JI y.·ill Increase m. \\ ;!I covet .the:purchase of. t!Ie-I.~an 'nt ~-n..:.:'Sese . .t,erm o~'. office ' .
ItS January 1964 SeSSion, tu ass,st the commg two years,. from -;}O~Olground. the -c.~n;.trucho~ ot. the I:;-In A~<: ..aru:.ta~ h~s, com~ to all' -,_
a project submltted by ;the to 13.QOIl subscr.1ber lines and-.as '. bU1l~lll.gS and' ihe r:e~essa"?, fa- en.d. as the _.hru~t,r'Y ot .Publl.c-·
Aighan Govewment WhICh will a result 'two' additIOnal au;o¥\apc' cllitI_es. I e.C sarr:\a~y. _ eq~p_ment;· ~:arth at the. Pohbc HeaJifi In_ a~ <
be oi great Iffiport;Jnctl for local telephone exenange:;-' -!lave to' c,ant!ne and he!,Ll l1g_olant"a" w~1 Ute .
the development 01 the country. be establiShed' rn Kart~-Ch~: -and: I a~ tl1~,~alane5 fO!. the 10c_al st~ [' '. The recep 0.!1-1~a'5_~tenciea l?s ,
1hts project. the estaollshmen~ of Shal'-l-N'au. _ - _ j. and- ~:>'. of _t~ expe.(t ,e~bts For, Dr. Abduf ~a~·um Rasu:1. th!!:.De-
a Telecommunlcatlon TralllIng Lmes, Clrcults- .and- ::ecjJIl:IcaI I the ;;::~e~r pWJecf. t::5 .- ~o~ern.- t p ..~ty . linrs(er, pre;:fde.'1.ts of -var,:
Centre, \\ III be Iffiplememed un- planls haye to ~e m?ln:ilinea _sa:-f me?t;;, co~tn~u~~n ;:. ~~Imated_, ous. ~e.?,:nmem: and mEOJilbers ,o~ "
der the responslbllily of the .\VlJ- tIsfac.tonly ~.nd \\leU tral~ed tech-_ to "':',OUrnl. to aQ~u.t -',' ..~.O~O 000. t~e...tJ Inls,try. or .l"ublis: H~th: .
nIstry of CommunJcatlOns Need- mcal staff WIll be ,1,eqUlr.ed - With. _, T:h~ ... t~~tTYa.o~ Comrn~l1lcauon. D:- _T.uf.l v. as Sel'\:ipg -ill the ~ .:
lesS: to say, te-iecommUillCatlOn lS respect to that demanc;l th~ Tele:, l' J~ )JI escnt.)i e.n"aof~d ht•Q Sbla!ltd' '\\'1th. nbtry ill:':P3~hHc Health fOT _on
of gleat vallje to a developmg commill}lcahon-; _ AdnlJ!llS~ratl~n.,[}"r;- con~:ructl~n o. t ~ U! !n~S; ~ear. .' --
cuunlry and partIcularly to a v.lll tram ItS own, spec1ahsts ill ._' . ,. - -
country ot SUGh difficult geogra· the 'above 'mentioned Telecornmu- . . - ,<
phIca.1 and cllffiattcal conditIOns. n1cattOn Tramm!i Centre: More I .Press'· ,-R~vie.w.. -
Arghamstan has progressed ra- than ,5'00 telecommulllcatlon tech-
pJdly dunng the last ,'~ver<ll years. nlClan", Will be needed - in some- -. '(Contd from p~ge ~) . ,
bOlh economIcally and suclally '1' years m var:ious ,dlstnets of the: '.
j
and funher development will be counrry. Yearly, 30 studems \vi:ll ,(4 OJ· tl1e lack of iittl".re:it- Qn~the
achieved In the near 1uture. I be sele9l:ed . from' ~'provIncial. p.:rrt of the KochIS tJ}"~0uIe do\\:n,
Abo In the field of telecomrnu· schools and p.ut'mtD. a 3Lyear.fram- CC,':i~S -t9 hold good aga,lnst' "the
llIcalions. advancement ha'S been mg- In Kabul The: Centre will ;jcJc,lio'n \\'hy \I men't these protr
made, In terms of modern eqlllp- also accommodate- reSldentlal qu- 1, nlS . tackled' bl'[ore. jo,unGh mg-
menl and systems for local; as arters' for their -trainees:-' Good' tl" proJeet~. ,-
well as for long·dlstance trunk ,anrtary 'condltlons and cantme fa-. ."'1" , •• ' .1.; -- ._,
services Wlthm the end of the cilltles \\'lll also be prOVIded, _ ,,' fle ,,(ire .. - L: flclutle~. uy sug-
present Flve-Yea.-Plan. natIOnal The TraInmg-. Centre is tei. be' :>",ung t.n"" ?~'lOrle -J- -jaur£hln~d
d t 1 l '" t IJ.!·ov ded \" th d' }If',\ prOJ~C'b G"UI "'I.! ~urvey' ~nan In ernatIona ong-ulstance e- I . " ,1 ~mo ern, equlp- ,l,lj" ~hOllltl bc ffi'dOe of all 'ItSlecommunJca~lOns syStems for men_t an.d facllt~les. yN Special ~j;pects. bt:c<lusC a- couni:, "sech
telephone and telegraph will be Fund \: III supply the~tecJu:ical eq- ..p. ourS:"C'arrnot aa:o~d Jo ::.waste
put Into operatIOn and. automatIC wprnent and \\'111 alSo aSSIgn the_ clther Ihe tlille 'or the money for
local net\\;orks are already plami- forergh experts .for ·.yhicli ]40;000 sllch clrelessness' '. :

































9 635 kcs=31 m band
11.3lf.1200 mldbight
The programmes indude news,


























9 650 kcs= 31m band
3.0()'3.30 p.m. AST '
D. English Programme:
9 595 kcs = 31 m band
3 30-4.00 p.m. AST
Urdu programme: .. .. .. ".
. 6 000 kcs= 50 m band
7 00.7 30 p.m. AST
JD. Enghsh Programme:
6 000 kcs= 50 m band
73()'8.00 p m. AST
(tussJan Pr0l:'r3l11me:
Ii UOO KCS= :lO m hand
Hl Oo-W 30 pm. AST
11 955 kCli= 25 m band
103().11.00 p.m. AST .
German Programme:
. 9 635 kcs= 31 m band
















































AFGHANIS1~AN AND THE 18 SESSION'
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Sal::a!:.uOcim Kushk:aki l'aAl' \' AT
£4ftor _ lndw,tnal De\'eloprnent ; <:cialCUlg illt:-tb ..l'.21 pla.nnJtlg. It The DeclaratIOn for Eliminating
:so Ktalll Tee "u:J eCi '(jl Lll iea d,.v", .. -'> "n' ].:i.lS 0..,,1."; tnal Argn<illls, Racial Discri:nunation In all Forms
\ .["c"~ess.- t: :04 \:~ ~"J a(> ..-..e:o_ Ina~Ule;:, La:::: ..:.u1 lV!.~lllel ~lLl.l·l~ otne-r c.:oun- .' . h
- '" ~ 'I the sphere of human rIghts Thursday's newsnapers In t e
"'h 3 Del' (KdW.·.\'!L~';he \'.odds a.t·ll' :..~, uorrul,eu 2 dlaf lesolullOn • '"'
Joy ~ eEr- . '. r' ~-: • ". " J ,. the 18th SessIon of the UnIted capItal carned photos of H1SKcb 1 Afgh=istan ! l.LJ__ ;,.,'c'-'" s0,.J(; 14111<; ..,mc" d'., (u d,~ LC'v"viule <lna ;:'OCia "i'un- • bl d R I H h PrInce M-oham-
. l Nation" General A.ssem y passe ova Ig ness·Tdeg~apnic .,,-odress,~ . (j_DL.n ,:"s k'cn f:aInlllg ';lL..• 'C" '-"'LO,, H'i 1I~" e,l"O ,SJlment 01 • II f 'd Nadl'r' and Mlss Lal1uma
, v l' 1 .'. .'".,. an 1n111urtant measure ca mg or ma
"T m;es. .u..abu . d:_ 1·~11l_:U· ~nce('!11 Uk ac\ l..·l{j~.JIJb l •.•~ (sigdJJ. • .:duun ana leql.it::~llng r· I d.i Hu~<::eini \vhose happy marnagec·'~pl:o~d,,-._, .' 'I' 'I I II ~'ll1 1 L 1 '0 t'l 'n'll w'·u :,c .abolilion ollacIa scnmma-, .'''"ZI'<;-~'1''[~ 'Q 1 t",,1...•. ";;' .a.I!.\ LL'.l'.", <! 'L u - ,-- Ul.U1 n,,-. ,LUUl; ," '-'~ -;, Du. h d _ marked the \\'eei;end festIVItIes
: ~" .. _xtos.· "',;1 .\uiltJr a;"o IlnoS',ll 1m Cla- ::.uL, to dt:lerrn1ne l:11e.stJuclille,· on In all fOlms ldmgl t e e t the Royal Palace al which the
'2:!S~1 ' [., .5 and 6 " . t e'" ld " at ordance ,. ltll In I" QU'·, U 'n' ne'" ~rgaru bate on the II-clause ec aratlOn. a . d
.-. - ~ U _... pd.! 1,. t.: ,.. Lv. d..:. u. u~~ 1 L to: V"o .v - d h 1- whole natlon rejoIce.
Subscriptlon Il:;!es: :,LL.,b.m 1'C{, em ·.ntse, thooe of Z"\lUl1 and to lej;Un ba<:k to We t?e Afghan deledgate sfal u t dat f 'In cOHRratulatlng Their MaJes-
AFGHAN 1STM . "H' ,\\.'r. "'1 l-ave be ,.., -e' '11 -. I"n Ul -I'e "'nltea Na tnough the war Ing 0 tlle ec a· • d h Q~ '):;0 ,,~c __• <.';;, .I~. '<;•• ~ L lu. ~e~" u ", U - dr f d I t'es the KIng"an t e ueen on
Year.ly Ai ~ . "'el '!u l'eal Tl'u "nl . J ' one' 1 .~. ""1bly ration was a te correct Y. I . th d'l
_ d.,), • t J. l S U ~h.. L.' - l vb ut; • a ~::.~ - th the ausp1C10US occasion. e 3.1 y
;'1;, f yearlY Ai. i;i(J,1 ~_~ :Lt 0AS $0 reo.lb':s t11.l.i l:S ~!K !Cea vI "",,,C-l1;;,nmg lhlS .or- eIlOl ts shbuld be hmade bY
h
de A.nls said th~ Af"han natlan has
to!,;"neriy ! fi. 1;\1 y. - • -1 . .. h- _ . . l' co:nmlitee to see t at It soul . . '" h
j .:' ~~"'""._. ce ... (J,1~ !S not enou3 o<!ill....."!! L. "" .. .0(1 " v.o ent reac- h h h - been consldermg theIr I)'lonarcHH£IG N ' . . .:. _'. '.., \' be m armon)! WI< ot er Intel na· . d• • .. -.';" . . ••0 ,U t..e JnGU""."d.JL.,,l,e>tl u, wC" ",mOOh !Ill,' ,esteln po.... eIl> II \ for the past five thousan yearsYear!y ~v., .' d- tlon" I covenants speCla Y ue· . 1s u -.' • U,-,-\' 'KJJ)l!l .LU .:;rlb a:~ 1: 15 l.e<:uu:,,, to.o,) do not fav(ju~!.be U d N C'h d th as ttiC" sv~hol of the,r natlonal'dJ Yearly , u ..' -, 'ct '. _ , .'. . h. Unne atlOns arter an e '. "It' .' f{·J."nc~..y· -So 5-1 ·1 _.C ,y Hil ••e \\0,; ,,~. ,Ui ILu.Llj...ca""" ui suc agenClB.;. , I D 1 . f Human ',splr2tlOns and reposl.ory 0
.,,< • ", ~-t"'" anc e ·F·-~ci .. . t • d t Ulllver"a ec aJatlOn 0 h h Th soveTeian tl.l~
,...... :.·~"'.'jJl.!on r i: cn1 .c-l "'c~a ..4...U a 10: 1..:- ~. e .. ·...r"du H:::' ....C_4J Ul - Ln.. t.' a lon.s ana al C R 1. S ., I tile pl'ln~lples' t filr opes e ..:1....
----- ~ • • '. rl Td ' • IgHtS lmhar Y. ~ d h t, .
., • 'r,,~p'-"'-')" ""Co"". '- ".' "t , "HI U1.., leo a. ,,- l..(; Q;Jl".v'l "hat lDe exp?nses 0.. b d d h) I' t country an t e na .on ar"
••• :J_ ,,~-~ o.:fu ,J ~ .--. • " _ ern 0 Ie In t e U(;C d.a JOn f . t I
, - ... 'I'e... 'y . <-E\. clii· , :e : En rs;.r': C mmlLlee, \\ /lIen . ~r"l. •.g d.e," agenc1es would. ld '- . d the pillars 0 our na lOna
I .. ,~,,,-, L~, ' ~. I . E - -SnQU ",e unammguous an >:Im· - 0 bid 'K' . I'k
r ~ , ." L._ r - •.~ :. ... .: teen ",e; u~ .by tne . conorruc J. .. , e to l}(: j;<liO by them. A num- I H . I d th t th declara U,lllty ur. e ove u:g IS I et... __ -'1..#'"'-........... __A ----0...... ~-- ..... - ~ • p e. e cree ale a e - h h tho,,\c=~o. i'rillUIJ." 11 ~ ~ ,,, ,:>,':'],,1 CO':!I~d to st cy 1; 10 '.1" v, amenWI'ieiJts wele 1DeJ.€- h uld t t g a beacon shmmg' t rou/; e
r" • ;.cG' -' -" ' •.2.'- ce"",.JLJ. J1 ~b 1<',,011', ,!J.e lJ"tItutea a'1a th",n l~e lesu- ~Ian S?d aIm ta .SUPPOl md hearls of the Afghan n3.tion The
.- _.. - .. , _. G~":1l":,, LC;l!.,~<, ',h.: " ..: ,~ •.~,; \ &.$' "GOll'ted unanlffiou,;lY. o\\nt:u~len sd°(,leh~ets'thgroudPs aalliJ Afghan nation Joves t-helr Kmg.
. " .. ,. .. __ .' " • ,. " 1ll0lv,aua s an t a e ern n because thiS feebng IS generous---IIM~S ,C e.""..,"til./.J. U.L '" ~~ .Ue· "" : n e''',)J.e aCmH'1fig .11e aU- Id be tor a rapid and Im- . d Th' 1 I~ .l.. .... _.~-(: -aD 1:1 ... _-e,-,!JCI~~ i L~ L Ii 0 0' 1ilUU' ·Jall l 11 snou Lv reCIprocate. IS mutua Dve
.. 0.-. --, '~o-: _L 0 l>. z~ 10 .m medlale eliminatIOn of SOCIal d!s- has resulted m the progressive
i:.B':L.'Utl" S, l:)tri ....~e·.j.lv,__.>~;l ,n,:-e:.ci irL ,,,I, .. ,~ U':'~ O".Do L:~un .. ,t:l> In~ Se- Cllmmatlon The declaratIon, af· strengthenmg af loves between
_
_ ~ ~--:-_~ --:----" ,!" -.ljJ u. d "--' U'1;d'!Ji"-3U"U HJ'f L L.a••'-Gb1l:iai \\a' a1S'O asked LU d h If month', dIS h d h 't
' . l ' :._ .' . '. ter one an a a s - t e sover.elgn an IS na lOn
- .. IJ. ...,d:~ __ a.. ·~..J(~\t.:.:(jiJn1e,£h ..... :y U!- ?~~ ::£1 LtJuCl \"h. J. i.Ilt: gOv.elnm~i1t~ CUS8.lons and \\1th~ certaln recom- -
-- • -~, <011, ,,110 nu. OIlly ul u\' .d~ u. !.Je;. c,e:' s aWl> l>V that an 111- d do'pted by 89
'. . ' - men ailons. \\ a$ a The Afghan 'people have ..1-
.L'... ,:,,.J1 a:.,Jo_alic·:' 1 l.l!J.J->rnaJ .C:l~;"i ...,u"J ~j t>'j.,,,,um on llldu,,· te for and 17 abstentions (the \'. ays conSidered themst>lvps 0,ar.
L". ' ...u .....!n.... ..:.... ~ ......H ~L w.i1 d.l-:loU u'Jt)- 'uI u.'.' JI",'l(jt a b h Id vo s
r.\ Gu"c·n1nl<:;'; ae l:i,ur. tu .~', '- (.. C\;-.,..... , m y e e Western PO\\els); Aighamstan vo- tlClpu-ntS In thrf'Joy 'and grIef of
. j~ .. l.U,n."._ ... , "" ",:e 1",_: ;;,....l,,~ ,._.. Ie l~Uo d f th d cl tJOn the Royal famIly and 1t' IS,- thus,
....no\.. 1:....... ~L.h."" II -n __1 ',t•.L.n, :-"~:'J 1 __ ~.... • • .. .. te OT e e ara
..:._, DL,';; ~..: ... . ,c: Q\:'l,,:: ~ i '? ~. ";# Ofio li-' hi"t' Ii~I ~ ." ~i TH' lC CONGO.. concluded the paper, that theI~:I I ~il'Il.......-, II; daily Ams on .behalf 'of the ~n-~ ..... i.t-'u\Itl··bnj.lJ~L~"': 1.':.L- h fl
"J.:jZ" Iri, "') - , . f..M' tIre nation presents ItS eart e t
';' '''1 I. :,<;-1. i:'. u, ...:'b ~yy' #'i\k I_N K'v" II..UI . _P~F-tyI~sCE and s-tncere congratulations to
.. c ,- ... <--If·C:-· l~"JI ·l.!c· v •.,- .\0.'" ...... Tpelr MajestIes and Wish the
... ..c c. ~-""; j:J"::_'~'a '"" ,J:' .1 "..:.,.- 'i'cu.t , latn,IQ'fJI- 13.;: Roblll P. ~Iannock newly wed Royal Couple every
>-' .' ",,' '". ~c"'''.L':: ~;;, "'. J~.' '," _I {,,('. c'""yu CUd II.!" j .J!~1 CUDtin' gu€.. r.lla s,rJtclallst heecHes". Intu army llfies, convm- happmess. a long life and prosper-
•. ......... ~.:>.,.'-t.. .lJ: ....... :...t:ul J.'; Jr~~" If.e rt..11J.[;c·[ oI G·d l;.r:::l hi tJ ., I.::"'::~ dg{J. K ..':.'llU wa~ ced tnat bullct~ cannot hurt them lty
__ .'.5 .!. ~l. C:;.l. _.::.' _ ~ .... _ - .~~! °Nl '''.; v:·a-r •.:...:; Lruih lilt' 1-- v .;",-:(Ji.J~ Ll,..,.!(ullural plOVlnce bccau:>c they <11 a\\, their strength
..'<.' '_.' _ ~., - IW,.' ",' ::-c I·, i';.. ... II .;'; ,::. S ,<.I !' .', .. ! L"~1,,U dQltC'd; ',1111 the: eal th Both lslah and Al1ls of Thurs-
"\.;0" i,•. ~ ;-:.l!,l •..., .. C f"'.J.'~': / -. ·;!. . .:.~.'""n .L. .... ,.(S \\.he~l' ~!ll~ day devnted .. thelr edltonals to
,.:;jJ ( .• ·c,y" ..u ... t l.~_·.'1 ( .." ,Co'.' '".1",-,.f l: Ut-,~IU!1 aod Tllbal soulces "ay :\Iulele has \\e1comtng' the Royal aecree
...... ,L <''''-1-''' ~.<1 f,!- ..-~,-. . dId Th ~d h If k
.--"" uc,: r,_.,,;:·.~·u·' tile ~1'- L· .• ,." ~ ...Ie lold hIS men only cowards and ec ann", ui'~ ays as a wor-
- .. :' ,I, v+ ""u\ L.-:- .:.'.:...... , . .;) J ,,~a.: i'l>.. ~v\·'.1 nmC'llI sull. t. b hot dead f~om Ing days Ams saId thiS shows
• _L .. C __O"'1o~" ...:.j ....:" .. ,~u .-'. ".-.• cn POClU " ·"le.·· q. :r.I;... j. ,_ 'lue '-" c~l"~n- but "lui l~a, ulJ. £adn T£ s t t th
n
'l the reallstlC' approach 0; the go-
I ~ • • '-'" Ul.r,L. .......... ...... ~\ -. r~"i1 gI.:uun 0 P:O ec ~mse v- .
e .,,,1. t'l .. : e))<"1.:.,. ~:!:o_ .,:r:;:",': .. ',,: J: ..:. d <:.L· J 'cs tile ":0un:lYSJde of. £ast- ~" f,om air attack the men are vernr:nent towar:ds the prOblems
~ .. - ~ ..... '- .. ':" :u"~.· .. · . L~ _'C. 510,::;"'1.> !S .:0. L.-,:." 1:1 S "eln L'\"llu 1d t.' d d k of Iaoour and It "IS hoped that
, . ' . ' . • ... ,,,... n. . '0 10 ea o""nuts an rm f t ffi I
....... +.;. ~:._i:\.:~~.':.~.:. y :1. a.?-" h •._:-: __ ~..... 10!-S:.ll.J\"L:~.un u:.U 11;.\"tJ1· inc mb:>.G:1ar-l(~~ \l.(:te f'OTced·to :... 3tC;· rom nO\\1 on governmen 0 c}a s~
, .... _.._J;;, .;;, .1 c.. <1 L.J UK " •. , Can"o t .d \. , ~.'.. • Jd l ' . Id . and workers would be. q!:ile ;to
- " -,.·1.~ l;"l::'-LlG:_!I;ed ,,~Q.!;HlI1.n . ':r:'·.· ":i -, LO..: ley \.'00 The \\arn,Ol' belJeve.. Mulele perform their dufJes WIth. grea-'''~:c'''--'' :--",: .. ,\,' ~\ L ICI ro'" ,:. 1:",,\ I:Ci?, I" ~t!d u"- Pj<:Uc I. -- ,:0- l~ ...:meu .f tne,) left . posse.ose: a gl,Iden book contaIn- -t~r efllcleney and. ease of mmd
: •• " .... ,,'1'-.. c~: ..",:-:' (, . 1 ~ .... .. 0 ,. 'r.. n:' - 1- ~ " I, e con t v'ant \\hlte, b'1oDd .mq ~1ll!1e S<:t~ets of pcmer m the
......... ~ .~<: .~ ... " "u.. <:0 ~'~~.J •••::.':~':~.; ..,:],(/~:••~"\.';:~,-Ll ·!tOI'''' lc;3deiS told .Amencan c.onq:> Thc·y ,ay t"nc bouk was Dr Abdul Hadl Kamar In an
'., .,.• l ..L,'~.X •__L", ".L ",.e' v ", ...,J.'. ~:10 'oJ £l~" p.·.oJ:?!,:: Ch:l:I .. s Sprunger. who (,'..,ed D\' the Latl Patnc Lum- "rucle published m Thursday's
_ : __.1 ",~,., ,-L. _ :.,,<:!.' ._l ·." LoP :.,. 1", - .>la~!,-d ;'.. ::. ~! I' 'Ul'S a~ 3 c~pu"e uf ?\lul- 11mb~ tnc CongO<., 'lbt Pre-- Anls mamtams that the touch-
"'-- ~.h... !: L .v~e"J·~":"'.~ It...t.-:'l.~... ::::' agJJ 't'.!:11 .t=\'• .;.r .!1•.r! IJ .. '" ""!cn .f.J:l 1{-:,f ,stone of every .development
=- : t.. .j~.J ,,-= •• 1. ~.':i.t.:'~!. J"'j :J1.l:-:- !. ... !1---=~ ~t!'...... . 1. r:!JJ .1:." :t·e -{"cue} .... !:la\ ~ no m.ercy· F ! t. b d potent rebel \\'eapon plaFl should ·be the \\·ell being
" 'c~·,~ .. i ,,-n·,.· s'" ) C'" ! 'v r .';11 can· ALuJI 150 provmclal a<:aw<1 m:~~lons and government "nd pros.perlty of the peopJe A~-t!L."- Ii..o.::>':. .... •• ...~ .... <-l..... .....<.l .;~_.J>v. '-- ...... " u \",..:
C .. - •• , ,.' • u '·L~:0!1 hud tnt: 0.L. u. Bt:l, . , t· '.:1'ent, (,Jill'ab have been pnst, \Iulele has cut off access by cordIng tQ Dr. Kamal even thO'--~.,,~ ... " .. "~U','1'Lle:l "cco:'dIng to latest reo fl,ad m tl:e rebel zone by Sinking w;h a couniry may have modern
. bt "<:L;'t:. t!uJjll - l' I ~ h h d
--, I JI'" ~"<:::I(?I~ ;;,~y t 1L >\',iHL ".IdS f('rn~s and bleabng down bnd- Ig \-.:ays an lofty buIldings no
_'.\~,..J~ ~~~~J' U..~~l~ ~f:~~~ ..I ,i • •I.e:' ':"no .',: ;I ~ ,LVlO \~,uO:e~ck"~I"n".r~"JfS ChavOemmmarchl.etdteQle"'s! APJOn .Malaysl.a ~~:~ero~:~:ssco~~~ ?I~~~g~ee~t:~~.. ,....;; ~-f~ _.1 ~nvu.. ::r.~ :llr..[,~..,]i l:'·,,~jo,. .J: .. > '" flO SUI· , .. ~ "=' ' dards of the people. undergoes
!L_I\.", "-1>') j.;~~;.: \ ,", _:C • ..;i~ ... Lr:."> ~ ~~. ~d-U!t.:."" ~ V:,1[.1 1- • Slmltar Improvement·~;'<.'.,:).v~. ;;U','clnn'J<:::- .,,~ .:,;..," .. 0 ';<:u!lJ" ( ..L';;, Of Established By 'Bangkok Conference Dr Kamaltheng6escntosug.
- - ~~O.~ ~llO ;,!o,;(:u \. "s If ': gQ'<t that Afghamstan must 111--
- l-::( .JJI..: t....::'_lnA b· I1g lHt: d
· - . ' iJ I :.<.t':'o::.- cl",,,d JD E.' .....·GKDK. Februan.·. 8. (AP).- tro uce 8 countrywIde syslem. of
.... ~-" _ •••-'0..- ~.J ~ ~: 01)(:'11) arId :-1..::"4
· ~.;" 1!, ....'-' " t,ula ~,e mISl>lun- TPE -k'l c mmittees of the three Southeast Asian Foreign metrIC \\elghts and measures Ai·
,. •• • ' ~ ~... OJ' ~ t ' . , • \~ or 11 g 0 _ • '.. • though qUite a number 01' years
. - .,' ..•" ,,--=. "..-.0" • 0 ...." ~ J__ o .'~'.111.;ster'- Conf.ercnce on tIre :U:ila\. sla dIspute FrIda".' reo ~
-.:.:.. '.:y e,j 1- .:-....1,"t! 1"5... ' , " .' J " all.O the first c:tep towa''.0'" th'~'. .,}l(; ~~ . e .:.cnl ~1lJ).t;::: .t-"'tJ::::~es- '.' ~ ... ~
".I ;;..1' l;;!if:} '"t", _L' c.~. "'~ " .1,; I~L,. ~l a "':'0 \ iew~d 't!le I\;:~nHa agreement s;gned by their chiefs of state directIOn was taken ,by paSSIng
• I,. - t· ~.j i.hl·U .....g.~ 11.: r U.- :'.l..Lt-.. :=..V-t:' lhL:n lLl~ ·~~~U _ Llst .\:Igust. it la\l.·. yet so for· the system has
,'... ' ~ . -!c~ ';:I-U :-.. ~~:(; .:c·",,,,l'n exp.::':, S....' .cO!l!o:onc Ti c· cQJ'f1mltlet·" ;,tart':-Q' their All Ihe confLftnCr oattlclpants not been applied and what IS
... ' :1' -i': ... i D<.':<' is gu· '-.:: ·.~;:-",d 'l'! g '<;11 11" t,tC; b c!~",'d door to"ference' 81 08ZG:efused to'Speclfy what was the more the conv.entional weights-
U\ ,,1' 41\ I! I~ "''. ':.",Q t:e a"""" b u:1 f:""~JOr.'; G '~T 'm.aIl1 pohtlcal diSCUSSIOn dunng that IS the pow, and seer and
.:::;t: ,~.:~~~~r. Vl. i ).;!''''-"'', 1 r: "",i~.cr.~' Anwn,cWl "''':''-l'1 1J1J,- ]"don~'s1;, ·'.1alaYsla ~nd tahe Phhl.thel} morlllng talks 1 t kharwar etc. IS not lh.e ~ame W
- ,,v;.,,:y ul1d 'l.''li:(;(:: Be!;Jun .P.C.;r.II>ppmt, art· U\InQ to sIt! Y t e ,owever sources vcry c q:;e 0 dIflerents pa'rts of .the country A
:- .~:"L: !T:-_~i:y. ~Iv:~ tnt' l.,,:G!c -p:Jb.:", na\" ·u<.!cn L <:0 ;}"(,\,~.(,ns of ::~L p"Cl slgnl'c!. by the .conferencr repolled Ii JJlvolv- seer In Kabul represents an en-
. :-: ' .....:.;,,: o. L <! CtHl.Illly Gu·:"tnmc:ll vIce> nave taplur'Plc~"C~:lt S':;~~'nf) Prem:e.~ Tun- ed Ihe question of PhIlippine and tlrely diff-erent weIght than lt
.,•• <-:; !Lcj!L tf'~!. 1n.'':C: 011- ",,; -IiI.\: m)'(;:)ook of <J. mall ,\\no at-;': I ALl;! 1 R ,Lm.n and Pr..,sld"r.~ IndoneSian recoqnltlon of !....Ialay- does for Instance.in Herat or
... :. ,--~._, '!"", yL' ... l Bt.:l tu ,<.-n:.ca a glliii'ni a schuol It IS be- P:0,d"da !\Lc ,p",<:al In ~1anila In $la Kangahar Our goldsmith still
L _:, .- :1e: r>.!~·,ot r 01 ':":','(: -LC'J DC: ~.:.uleie·" an ,,;]orl 10 soh L the poht,call Id- These sources s;'ld the prOblem uses a "mllleC.a:; th~lr umt weIght
• : .1 ',L.,C. CLP' r~ •• ·~~,t ""Jol ":.:~ ice' sort of 'tulI Ihe corn· dLs 0: the t·),p!o.,.lve :llah,ysla'had IO
k
be lalhd ~<idt' and the me~t- whwh could vary accordW!l.' to
.. , h~:u ",-,g ,:1': ':'rarl . rn~n,~ .. c.-"b flOm e~H:h odIe!, lLl.:st:on , f Ing too up t l! :\landa .:greements SIze and shape 6f lhe p3.rtlc,ular
. . ... ,.... US'" b ~ -arr Edmll"d G.. nl- Ihe d"It:;.,,,tlOn chle.s meet i.g· gram used
• l '.-:: t .U .. (... e .. l·t .... I.._1g r_ •. u .-,c: U .•• ...& " S"I'rd.~""" l "'nn 'Th. 1.'
., , . ,11 "-l"r tl to K\' 'Iltl He c n <... . " ..0. n ..>; In ... II " or-
.. ,h, , .- ·Ill ~ JI" Ie· on ""- ~., a 1<, - '1 -' Kh
.. ••. - .. "... , .. - .. . .' . l! 'n .\ 1'11Ste' J /lanat .oman s LONDON Feb 8. (Reuter)-
• < - .J. - ,,~. \. C s""'u l.sora ::11<: nut<1f,ook contmncd Ideas "', d
" ~ •._l, .•v • ~ j.L\'a,e le- ctncC' Lon oners cnmded outSIde Buck- ference to the Belmand- Valley
; ,~.; $<I!. r.:Y_~1 ,. ut=1d - Fo' m.,110P or' the .comm'1 tees. mgh"m P,dace to (.heer SovIet Project -and asks v. hy G It th"t
., '- :r: 'C' G~ d '.. n:.tl lOr:1pU,e<i oj ~'\" from .::a~h uf Ihe co,monaut V"lentIna Tel eshk~va before ihe project was launcht:d
.. , .........:; .. ':': ....·.. !:'cn usualiv b:t.: .l('!)(:LIUO:1:-, U1fd: del(' ..... ~Lt)l1, \\-..$ InnQUnCec \\ c:dnesdaY \"heo 3h~ orrwe up 11 \\as said that the ... rrigptlon
C','! .,! C)'~l!'V'l ;1 Tu(- ",--'1(' md\ tlf~('e s"em a ~', Ule ",,,d 01'<)1" mormn1js secret to be.recelved by ~u.:cn ElIza· dams WIll. when c(,nsfructed;'l1-Lt~ . l .. j :"':l':~t~l! .~~g!~~ S:J0S- n0n-cu~nh.\ ~)rs;cd ():i0 But 1 hr.-Sf: '1...~ .... !{jrl. betli llgdte over a m11111)n acres Qf-
• t ,·lell:. e:.:.ci' "Ie' art: \!,h') ere lnkrested 111 the Issue TlT:1c- "nnuunCUY.:nt In,s m"de by She was- receIved by' Queen lund making It pOSSible ic,r·thou-_
. b 1 'p"t ElIzubeth m the Roval AudIence sands of the Kochl 13n'lllies ,to-
.J 1,_, 1. (,I'k - I'd not ,Ii?- ll,ntK'rst~nd.. ·.';hat a S"fcdI<ll· pIO d' . The ,la-: :mC!ll oanly s~:d the Chamber, accompan",d by the find setth~ment ane permanen't~~.f" tc.:hg ~u::c·s to t:aclJ C1D IS t.'1';' busmess () lsgulse ,', 'J 'I S tAb d L d t' h . II . "l'O'...p", \' H. 1t'\Je\·. t',e ... 3nl a a-g- oVle m assa or In on on occupa IOn, were as m rea Ity
, ., \~ c' a.:-c' ~uPP,[;St~d 10 e~e· met!l0c._ -uf domg nothing an.d rt:0m~fl:" :0 c n:rble :hem to re- l\Ir Soldatov The MInIster of thIS has not prove'd to b.e s.o~ Ex-
c'. ,. ,he JeD Jntru3te:d upWi US cGlmplrcatmg Jobs 10 go·;ern· ,J"i8,!"m in~rr adherence cO the SaId Shate for ForeIgn Affairs, Lord cuses such as the low qualtt~ of'
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Ait 7-3(} and 10 p.m. R~s.'1jan
film, VALARI CHAKALOr.
vernment of ,China is considered
here: to involve some change in
the aiplomatic status of the For-
mosa representatives.
The french Government, ':it is
admitted -in offiCIal circles, has no
special desire to br.eak off diplo-
matic" relations with Formosa 'but
at the same time catego~ically re-
fuses to recognize- the existence
of two Chinas. -
At 7-30 and 10 -~.m. 'Rhsslan .,
film, SKY ,BEING CONQUERED
BY THEM WIth translation In
Persian. '
Another . defector, Armando
Gurrola Fortes, was qlloted as say-
Ing the wind helped dnve the
shIps toward-the US. coast but
we had been told very carefully
that the passage in 'the VIcinity
of Florida had to be made very
close ·to the 'coast That was what
we were' doing when the US
Coast Guard caught us
But ·the U.S,A, could not diS-
cuss the return of the base to Cuba
"" Ith a regIme wh}ch dId n'ot have
the support' of its own popula-
tIOn, which had been cond.emned
by the OrganIzation of American
States (OA~) and whIch 'purslH!d
a hostIle policy t0wards its neigh-
bours..-
He emphasrsed that the treaty
on the nav.al base, concluded at
the beginning of this e~ritury,
could be termmated only WIth the
agreement o~ both parties.
(Contd. from page 1)
rem m at the U S. naval base -in
Guartaoamo on Cuba; U.S. Secre:-
tary of State Dean Rusk antiounc-
ed Fnday ,
1 I
RUSK categoncally refused to
nego.tlate :\'vith, the Cuban regime
of Castro '-on the future of Guan-
tanamo
is addressed to.
she walks to the
Wedding
--~--





A defector Irom one of the
Cuban fishmg boats' seIzed In
Flonda waters was quoted Fn{lay
as saymg the Cuban government
delIbez:at-ely sent the ships Into
U S tertItonal waters.
The CItizens CommIttee for 11.
Free Cuba, an orga,mz.ation op-
posmg the regune of Pnme Mims-
ter FIdel Castro, said one. of ItS
. members in lVlIamI obtained anFrance To Name In mtervlew WIth Reynaldo S. Ro-
'mero, 33" a crewman on the Car-
A F~w Days Peking jdena,S, one of :the seI,~ed tr~~le~s.
Ch D'Aff . "All of llS knew we were go109a rge airesIto fish m Floncia waters," he was
. quoted 'Anyone who says any-'
PARIS, Feb 8, (Reuter) -The thmg else' is lymg."
French Government IS expectpd He sald the day before the shIps
to nominate a Charde d' Affaires left H-avana they were- gIven what
[or Pekmg m, a matter of days, he ca1led -a revolutionary talks"
} government so':!rce sald here by Maj Roman Gonzalez Pardo,
nday In answer to questIOns. who he saId IS m charge of fishing
Asked whether the French ~o- co-operatlves He told them they
vernment was contemp'latmg " '
breakmg off ~elations With the were ~?mg on an experImental
Formosa Government. a sp"kes- voyage,."
man of the French Foreign Mi-
'l1stry told reporters: '
"The French Government bas
not taken any -steps to .tlreak off
diplomatIc relatIOns WIth For-
mosa ,
"I imght add to this that we
have recogmzed the government
of Peking as the government of
China and thIS would appear to
Imply a certain 'number of con-
sequences which, no doubt, will
become manifest brt by bit in
due course".
There IS stIll much speculation
in Foreign DIplomatic Circles
here about how exactly the
French Government will, in
futu.e treat, the representatives
of Formosa
The reference by the Quai ·d'
,Orsay spokesman Friday to "cer-
tam conseq uences" of the recog-
mtIon of Peking as the only ge>-
The- bride and the groom tCl'!n
~t ,on the dais whIle Their Ma-
JestIes the King and ~he Queen At 3, 8 .and '10 pm, Iranian film;
also posed with them for the pho- THE RUNAWAY BRIDE.
tographe-rs. ' The Holy Koron was .
< brought to them, first to the groom . K<XBUL CINEMA
and ,then to the bnde, from which
they read a few verses, 'A mlror
then was I1laced before them In
whiqh they looked at each other's
faces whIle the bride's thm v.el! BEHZAD CINEMA
covenng her face was lifted_
The bride was wearing white
gown and holdmg white roses.
HIS ~oyal Highlless, the Prmce
was m hIS mllIt-ary 'unIform. He
graduated from the MlItary Aca.
demy last August ZAINEB CINEMA:
,
- 'At 3, 7-30 and ~30 p,m, IndIan





.The Dilkusha Palace and ItS
surroundlOgs was gaily d~corated
With Royal and National flags
and WIth lIghts
, The Nlkah (marnage) ceremony
of HIS Royal HIl;hness PrInce
Mohammad Nadir WIth MISS LaI-
luma HusselnI was perfor.rned in
the presence of His Majesty the















Bhut:to'ISays ,mdia' USSR, CONDEMNS PLANS TO SEND
\\'ants ~o Ge~ Rid NATO ,TROOPS TO CYPRUS
Of !los1e_ffi Citizens Khrushchov's Letter To USA, Britain,
< SecurIty ,Council Debate , _
NEW ~L)rl~ Feb. 8, tReuter).- F - T kG' 0 C ' C"
Pak1:>,an :Fnd~y accused IndIa of rance, ur ey" reece .n yprus, flSIS
a 'biuuoy plot ltJ get rid or Mos- .
lem C1LL:<:ens hom me \J.ndlan) , ~fOSCOW, Feb. ~"_ (Tass).-.
; t:J mUI) bOI Jel Ulg East PalU;;- SOVIET, go-\"ernm~nt condemned the p~ of o~gamsmg oa lIll-
,<ill.' iitary inten'ention against Cyprqs and urged all interested
1nc accu.>atJ.bn "as Plade by thc. states, to take every :account of the consequences which may be
1 'dr.,,,. ar, 1'vwJ<!n .IlIllISlcl, .Ii, entailed by an armed invasion, appealed to them to respect the
L I<:":u' AlJ BnuLLo, v.nen ne 11"- sovel"eignt~ -and independence of the Republic of Cypnis.
pi ",0 lIt U e ;:;~cw lly CULlI ell hel ~ M.:aking this'appeal, the govern- peace."
tv a ~",,,t:U: 0) LI ~ 1Il0l;rn LOLl,,"- meTIt declared tb:at the USSR can- The message refutes the Ylew-
,'UU _1I1I=,-CI, r _ il. M C. Cn<iglil, - not remaIn Indilierent to tIle Slt- pomts.of those who belleve,that
,bl II "'w 'bUa) ill :ne oellale uvel uatlon \\111& IS taking-.shape III the Cypnots az:e un.able to solve
h.aSnnllr,,' the east.ern part -of the MeoHerr: theIr Internal problems themsel-
_Ill bhutto-" piot aceusatlon anealL ves "Is It possible that they want
I'. "" a I ele.J"n~e -to ilie 1ecem < 'lne -SOVIet' government dec1ared to make-anyone believe that it IS
hillC:U-:HU~ em' not; ill ,\\ c~'t that absten~Ipn f~om any p1ahS~a~. easIer to settle the mternil1 prob'-
Dctlo~ .h" ~ald WE: e had been pable of agg~'avat1ng the' HUatIOn lems of Cj'prus m the capItals of
::>~U llhe1-<:un1I11 Wl", I Ob SillCc In thIS area 'and of encroacbmg on other states? It IS no secret that
J r."'rc !}l:Lam;: n.o"pt:noent we r"tgbLS of thc people 01 Cypru" some CIrcles are consldermg the
he aL~eG _'11 cnagl'" of say· does not meet the. In~erests 01 the questIOn of sending office-rs .and' Th.e bnde was brought
.n6 .=< lTeO~=aay lOal In tne Cypnots nor the'Interests of every men of the West German Bundes- daiS by Her Majesty th" ~u~~~
\ c:' llaLUle Oi t'11l.D"< .Muslems, boay mvolved . ,,,'ehr to Cyprus as part of the so- h . h d "..
J b~ on er rIg t an the WIfe of HISn.u~t Lta,l': l:i.U1aus CillO hma:u3i 'lUIS IS eomained'm the message called NATO forces," although Royal Highness, Marshal Shah
''l.l.>L I "Le 'lU£J~ms ' sent by l\Jlu'ta 'Khrushchov to we mcrnones of the steel lielmet.s of Wali Khan Ghazl, on her left.
__ . Lnag a:> nao '-conslstently' Prim" lIiIIlLSter uf .Great. Blltam, the .soldiers and officers of the The groom Was accompanIed by
,~nUI"O 1acts and "devoied hilll- the Presidellt of the Un.ned State.:>, \\ elmacht 'brought destructIOn HIS Majesty the Kmg and HIS
scil \(, nw~ lilespUlblOle and the PreSldem 01 France, the l'nme and death to the Medlterpanean Royal Highness Sardar Moham:"
\.. .t1a U.lalgc;' aga.J.lli>t i:'alUst'an" :limlSter. 01._ Gleece 10 confleclwn In the years of World War II are: mad Daoud. The orchestra was
aiL"r ha .wg stincd that ilie Co llo- - wltn the snuatlOn developIng U\' ~tlll ahve In those regIOns" from RadIO AfghanIstan whIch
e J \', a~ .DOL Int~nded to 'be a plat- .1"1' Cyprus , ' ' '\\ e are sure that toe Cypnots was accompanIed by 50m~ of the
:...rm lor propaganoa, Mr Bhutto arc fully able to settle thea: own famous vocahsts
~aJ.d. -Yakmg 1010 consideratIOn all Internal allalr.s" as the govern-
Pak.c>tan \~aS ready to have,an the nrcumslance~ ansmg m con· ment of Lh~ Hepublic of Cyprus
,nternawonal cOII1IIllS~lOn i:xamwe' necWon ''I JtQ [he pJans lor tho declaled more lllan once," Kilru-
;l:e illt.er-eurnmunal TIU1.S and, orgaillSatlOn at an al med mtel- ,I sn~J1uv In ne,
!I J.n,dla·s llanms are cle~, as _she I·.em.lo~ agaJn~~ the Hl'public ~i 1 I\.hl ushchoV -adde:d th~t if Cy-
da.ur,~, iet her accept suw a com- .(;) jJI_u~, 1 \~ ould ltRe to declal e, r pI Us really needed heip to ov.er-
n bslOn 1 h.lirushchw \\ ntes, that the .so- come InLernal cLlltlcultles, good ad-
,liT, BhutLO :said he was men- vlet. gOVeJ nr;lent denounces these 1\ Ice _IS Lhe mu~t that couid be
"umng t.h<: nots"wlili !lLm~st 1 e- plans and tne use 01 such. anIOn conSidered :'had Jl been asked for<
uctanet:' ana 'was only doing so m Ij1ternauonal rel"nons In gene- I Stl e~ses the head ul the SOVIet
lJ"la",~e illl Cliagla had chb~en ral The SovIet guv~rnrnent caHs' gUVel nmeTIt
..1',,, •fJaili of calumny and sfiillder tlpon aoll states concerned, espeCla- :tihould \\ e speak at all about
t<.r nubLer lndla.s bad case in lly members 'of the Councli whIch dISCUSSing the Cyprus ptoblem 1.0 The 'functIOn was attended by
~>13hmJ.r - bear the baslC~ re~ponslbI1JlY for an illLernatlonai forwn, there ex- TheIr Royal Highnesses the PrIn-
l101a v, as "Impen1tent about the maIntenance of Intern"tlOnaJ bt~ an agreement bet\\ een ill ces. Sardar Mohammad Dar.ud
,gnu:m.g 0.1.... r,es.olutlons on Kasb- peace and· secunty, In£lvding the SLates, embOdIed m the UDIted Satdar Mohammad NaIrn. othe;
"'IT"'", ana he co~ld not understand Linnea SLates ana Great BrItam; N,atlOn~ Cnaner, as to where such' members of, the Royal Farm!y,
:,k Cnagla s. oirer -tnat lnma and to 5ho\\ resir.amt, to take Into Issue~ should -be consIdered" J.n cabmet members. high rankmg
Pa=..~:a.n a sCuSs theIr outsLandillg conSIderatIon realIStically all C0n- Lhe meant.une, noW everytllibg 15 Civil and mIlItary offiCials. learn-
a~eI;ch<:es wnen J.ndia had sara sequences which an armed inter- beIng done to prevent tile 015CUS- ed figures. dlgmtanes of the- ca.
;.n is would -deter her from h.er venuon un ,Cyprus may ental!, to SIOO of the CYPI_US problem 'by the pital and some PakhtUTIlstan15
'9~gns 01 aime.."aucJn of "\he respect the soverelgnty and IndE!'- Secunty COlmcI!, before which It residIng m' KabUl
~1c.Le p.e,?dence- of lhe, Republic of Cy- has been placed at ~he request of HIS MaJesty the Kmg «rnved at
He deDIed ,PakIStanI J.?volve- ,pm5," - -' .' the government 'of Cyprus.. The the Palace at 2-25 and was ,eceIV-
m(;nt ill' the SIno-indian bOlder 'N ~hrushclrov declares that"'al- message 01 the chirman of the ed by the guests With great sen-
d,~;.;' te, sayIng It" was a CrisIS though the'Soviet".Umol). does not U;:,;:,rl CounCIl 01 M1h.lSters to the I tlments
~\'f, en \\as n.otlot our makmg: We border directl¥ 'wIth the Republic Bntrsh Prune ;>,11:flISter and SImI- I The Nlkah was performed by
eu' cl nelther iPrev.ent it nor in- of Cyprus, it cannot'remam mdl- lar messagc~ to the leaders of Hafiz Abdul Baslr
uence lts cou'rse." Herem to the 'sItuatIon whlch- is other state~ concerned were hand-
The Smo·Pak.J:stilJ11 border agree-' ar'Ismg-J:Il the eastern Medlterran- ed -over Fnoay' to the Ambassa-
• meDt had not'altered the status -e~h, a region \'\hich, after au is dors of these states by the U;:,SR
;JU0 w Kashmir. and ilie Indian not so far removed from the sou- ForeIgn MInIster Aridne Gromy-
: ~untenl1on that Kashm~ was 171- them borders' of the USSR es- ko -
Ldl LO her def~nce agamst China pe'clally conS1denng "the present Bntish ForeIgn -Secretary R. A.
,', as . a ne\\ argument" foJ' the change m our cOD-cept10ns of dIS- Butler, In a speech, denied com-
. "~tate bemg 'beid ill bondage by Lances. _ > .mUnIst aceusatlons of unperIa-
bdla regardleSs of the rIght ·of· Khrushchov c.Qnslders that' the fum 10 Untaw's -peace-keepIng'
~"ll-determmation .. ' ,enure InternatIOnal auth'0nty and work on Cypr'.lS
-1nfluence {)f the ·leaders o.f the CertaIn quarters'in the world
countnes cOncerned 'must be us- are saYIng that we are In Cyprus
ed to prevent a further IncreaSe oniy for lIDperia:liSt reasons. This
of tenSIOn over CyprUs, _to ex- IS not true because our only desire
'tengUrSh the' passlOns which.are 15 to keep the peace between the
belng kept at a bOli from .the out- Greeks and Turks: It IS essentIal
Side:' .' to keep the peace In the rnterest
\\'ASHINGTQN, -Feb. .s, (AP),--' ".HIS message-.uot"es: that certam of humanity." '
~h(; Senate p~ed 'Frrd3Y, the_n.6 powers, flouting' the prinCIples of The BntiSh Foreign Office sald
b.lllO!1 dollar tax cut bill slashiD.g the Dnned NatIons "Charter and Fnday night that SOYlet PreIIller
:ncorr.-e lev es for 80 million 1:P.dI- the generally accepted norms of Khrushchov s note on Cyprus con-
\'lOu",15 and 550,UOO corporate'tax- InternatIOnal law, are now trymg tamed "gross mlSrepresentatlOn of
piiyers '. to fOISt 0n the J1eople .and govern- the .sItuatIOn there."
TnI' final vote 'Came after seven ment of Cyprus such a Solutlon A statement to this effect ad-
da,s of floor -debate iII which the 10f prob1ems, which concern only ded~ "It IS ImpOSSIble to believe
admlDlstratIOn 'won every key test. CyprlOts, that swts these powers It" (Khrushchov's note] 'is intend-
ThE: bIll, at the top of Presldent "10 other wo:rds, the ,lSSue IS a ed.to be a constructIve contribu-
Johnson's 19&90 leglsla1ive 11st flagrant encroachment on the so- tIOn towards solvlllg the Cyprus
~J~ng WIth civ~ rights, 15 ~e key- vereigoty of the Republic'of Cy- problem.
SLOne of his entrre econotIllC ,pr.o- prus, an att_empt:. to put this -small . We great1y regret that Mr.
gramm.e. neutral state tinder the military Khrushchov has chosen to express
The mea~w:e now goes ~o confe- 'control-of NATO." ," hunself in this 'way at a tIme
rence WIth1 the House,- '-"h!ch 'pa~- :'Perhap~ these _ pec?l'>le think" when her MaJesty's government,
. ed a sltght.y le.ss far-reachmg 11.1. Khni.shchQv \Hltes, ."that sovereI- the TurkIsh and Gr-eek govern-
bl,!lIoD dollar blli on Sept,25.. n n' gnty IS only the right of the strong, ments and ·the government of
The Senate completed aCtIO 0 , d that genume lDdependence is Cyprus are. tyIng to find a 'Solu-lh(; bIll after a' week of 11lght ses-- an " '
d blv "i.ead of the -a pnvilege of those Who possess tlOn" -'SIODS, COns.l era ',J dU 'rf I d' f 1 S ch .".,... h h . - t fFeb 11 -deadlme set _by Its Llead- ·P?w.e u .arme orces .._ " u. I~Urus c ov s no e, a copy 0
VIews, should they be vOICea m 10- whIch .also went to US PreSIdenter~'lr. Johnson "';as pressing for the ternational:elafions,by the gover- Johnson, asked Brita'in, the U.S
earlIest posslole Senate-Bouse cop- nments '·of.. major powers~ espe:- and other NATO lJ'Owers 'to keep
ference and It w.as decIded the con- 'Claliy the permanent members of out of Cypz:us and let the Island's
ference vall begm Monday, a week the SeC1ll'I{y Council, could pose government -solve its own prob-
earber t!ian OrIgInally expected 'a serious danger 'f0r universallems
I -
.. ~
